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Executive Summary
♦ The NASA JSC Anthropometry and Biomechanics Facility (ABF) provides the
subject matter expertise for Shuttle, Station, and Constellation Programs and
Projects
• Develops Cx anthropometry, strength, mobility, and mass properties requirements
• Gathers, interprets, manages and maintains the flight crew anthropometry database
• Participates and provides input during crew selection
♦ The Anthropometry Requirements are contained in the Human Systems
Integration Requirements (HSIR) CxP70024
• Dimensional ranges are based on anthropometric database (NATICK ANSUR Survey, 1988) from Army personnel, NOT
general population
• Represents 1 st to 99th percentile range so as to include the current crew (as of 2004) who otherwise would be outside the 5 th
and 95th percentile range
♦ Constellation strategy is to maintain consistent requirements for vehicle
and suit design as well as crew selection\
• Projects to validate the requirements in design or push back with design data during early stages of development
• Design requirements to be updated along with crew selection as individual design issues are elevated
• Current crew selection limited by other systems today for ISS (EMU and Soyuz) in addition to HSIR
♦ Recent CxP Content Scrub action closure recommended no blanket changes to
the current requirement
• Projects are working toward compliance today, with only 3 known bounded issues
• Requirements are NOT a significant mass driver for Orion
• EVA has a standing ITA to address issues of anthropometric accommodation
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Mass, CG, Moments of Inertia
AND
Maximum individual crew mass
80th percentile total crew mass
Cx Anthropometric Requirements Overview
♦ CxP70024, Constellation Human Systems Integration Requirements,
(HSIR) Section 3.1
Unsuited Generic Data
Anthropometric Dimensions 	 ANDCritical Dimensions for Design
− Unsuited Crewmembers [HS2001]	 (unsuited, suited, and
− Suited Crewmembers [HS2002] 	 Pressurized suited)
• Mass Properties
− Total Crew Mass (4 Unsuited Crew) [HS2010]
− Mass Properties
• Unsuited Crewmembers [HS2005]
• Suited Crewmembers [HS2002]
• Range of Motion (Functional and Isolated)
− Unsuited Crewmembers [HS2003]
− Suited Crewmembers [HS2004]
• Strength
− Structural Integrity of Hardware
• Unsuited [HS2007]
• Suited [HS2007B]
− Minimum Crew Operational Loads
• Unsuited [HS2008]
• Suited [HS2008B]
− Equipment Damage Hazard (“kick loads’) [HS2009]
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HSIR Anthropometry Requirements History
♦ ABF maintains the HSIR Anthropometry Database
• Representative of a reasonable pool of future astronaut candidates, not limited to the current
corps
• Allows enough subjects for statistically significant analysis
• Analysis findings are not attributable to individual flight crew members
• Current astronaut database does not contain all crew or all dimensions
♦ The HSIR Anthro database is based on the Natick U.S. Army Anthropometric
Survey (ANSUR, 1988)
• Contains 132 body measurements and 48 head and face dimensions from 1774 males and
2208 females
• Age-truncated to 30 and 51 so as to encompass the representative age range of astronaut
corps
• Chosen because military body type represents astronaut corps (in contrast to the CAESAR
database of 2000 for general population)
− Civilian American and European Surface Anthropometry Resource database (CAESAR ) Range would
have greatly increased due to larger variations in body type
• Air Force data – no recent update for Air Force (1974)
− HSIR Anthro Database mean height was adjusted to correspond with Air Force Pilots data who are
statistically taller than Army personnel
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Requirements HistoryJlrd L% HSIR Anthropometry
(continued)
♦ Requirements were derived from 1 st percentile to 99 th percentile from the
Modified ANSUR database
• NOT 1 st to 99th percentile of the general population
− The extremes of the general population (extremely tall, obese, and “little people” are neither factored into these
percentiles nor driving HSIR requirements
• The percentile range expanded from 5 th – 95th to 1 st – 99th to accommodate
existing crewmembers (as of 2004)
− Station Program was expected to accommodated an international Population (Japanese female to American Male)
− Some crewmembers’ dimensions were below the 5th or above the 95 th percentile range
− HSIR requirements were created to correct this issue, and vetted with the Space Life Sciences Directorate, the
Constellation Program Office and with the Astronaut Office.
♦ The ANSUR database has been validated against the current Astronaut
Corps during early CxP Integrated Design Analysis Cycles (IDACs)
• IDAC-1: Established using the 1 st and 99th percentile range as the starting point
for design
− Projects to validate the requirements in design or push back with design data during early stages of development
• IDAC-2: Removed the TBRs associated with the anthropometry design values and
removed the wording “1 st” and “99 th ,”replacing it with “minimum” and “maximum”
− Eliminated confusion over the requirement intent: Design to meet the accommodation requirements
− CxP policy is to maximize crew accommodation within the constraint of budget/schedule, not necessarily to
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Comparison with legacy Program requirements
and standards
♦ Apollo
• “Anthropometry: The vehicle design shall accommodate crewmen between the 10th and
90th percentile for the following dimensions: weight, standing height, sitting height (erect),
buttock- to- knee length, knee height (sitting), hip breadth (sitting), shoulder breadth
(bideltoid), and arm reach from wall. Other body dimensions shall fall within the 5th and 95th
percentiles as defined by WDAC- TR- 52- 321.”
Ref: APOLLO EXPERIENCE REPORT - CREW STATION INTEGRATION, Volume I - Crew
Station Design and Development, NASA TN-D 8178, 1976
• Note: 8 critical vehicle dimensions and suits were custom built
♦ Shuttle
• No suit factors were used in consideration for accommodation issues while designing the
Shuttle
Ref: Anthropometric Source Book: Volume I and II: Anthropometry for Designers for
Designers, NASA Reference Publication 1024, 1974.
♦ ISS
• “3.3.1.3 BODY SIZE DATA DESIGN REQUIREMENTS
The data shown in Figure 3.3.1.3–1, dimensions of the projected year 2000, 40 year old
American male and the 40 year old Japanese female, shall be used when designing all
Space Station Intravehicular Activity (IVA) flight crew interfaces.”
Ref: International Space Station Flight Crew Integration Standard, SSP 50005, 1999
•
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Dimensional Differences
♦ The difference between the 5 th-95th percentile range used in ISS (SSP50005)
and the 1 st-99th percentile range currently in use for min and max (CxP 70024
HSIR) is often quite small, depending on the variability and range of sizes for
that particular dimension
Dimensions (in inches) 1st 5th 95th 99th
Stature 58.5 -1.7 60.2 14.5 74.7 1.9 76.6
Eye height- sitting 26.2 -0.9 27.1 6.9 34 1.0 35
Hip breadth- sitting 12.4 -0.7 13.1 4.4 17.5 0.8 18.3
Bideltoid breadth 14.9 -0.7 15.6 5.7 21.3 0.8 22.1
Foot length 8.5 -0.3 8 . 8 2.8 11.6 0.4 12
♦ The key design challenge is not the BREADTH of the range,
it is providing ADJUSTABILITY given the inherent variability
between individuals
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Anthropometric Crew Selection Criteria
♦ The NASA JSC Anthropometry and Biomechanics Facility (ABF)
coordinates with the crew office and CxP to determine the crew
selection criteria
♦ In December 2008, Astronaut Candidates were evaluated against
new anthropometric selection criteria
• Based on:
− HSIR Critical Dimension (seat and suit critical dimensions)
− Soyuz Critical Dimensions
− EMU Sizing and Performance Accommodation
• 121 Astronaut Candidates were measured
• 35 Astronaut Candidates were eliminated based on these criteria
− 15 due to HSIR
♦ By Crew request, critical dimensions for crew selection were
confirmed by Projects
• EVA System Project Office removed 1 Suit critical dimensions (16 to 15)
• Orion Project Office removed 5 Vehicle critical dimensions (21 to 15)
♦ HSIR critical dimensions list for design will be updated to reflect
new crew selection criteria
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Accommodation effects of requirements
reduction
♦ Candidates for CxP Cost Reduction brainstorming suggested two actions
assigned to HSIG relating to Anthropometry
• Action 90: Relax anthropometric requirements to current design capability 5-95%
• Action 90-b: Relax anthropometric requirements beyond 5-95%
♦ Analysis Conducted by the Anthropometry and Biomechanics Facility (ABF)
shows blanket reductions are not the correct course of action based on
• Crew accommodation reductions would be large, with low payoff to Projects
− Highly constrained due to large number of critical dimensions
− Low correlation among anthropometric dimensions
• Only a few specific dimensions are currently design issues for the Orion team
♦ Recommend NO blanket reduction in anthropometric requirements
• Orion and EVA Project concurrence
• CxP SE&I Approval pending resolution of known design issues
♦ Continue working within the Community of Practice on specific requirement
compliance issues as they arise
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Requirement Reduction Analysis
♦ 37 critical (design driving) anthropometric requirements in HSIR
• 16 dimensions required for development were identified in 2005 by the
NASA-Suit team (utilized during the 2009 ASCAN selection, now 15)
• 21 dimensions required for development were identified in 2005 by the
NASA-CWG stakeholders (utilized during the 2009 ASCAN selection, now
15)
♦ When applying the current 1 st percentile-99 th percentile requirement for all 37
critical dimensions against the HSIR database (Modified ANSUR database)
• 12% of the population is excluded due to suit considerations
• 12% is excluded due to vehicle considerations
• 18% is excluded due to a combination of suit and vehicle considerations
(vs. 24% due to correlation between several suit and dimensions)
Table 1. Impact to Crew Population Accommodation for Global
Relaxation of HSIR Anthropometry requirements
Percent of the Population Excluded
1 st - 99th Percentile 5th - 95th Percentile 20th – 80th Percentile
Suit
(16 dimensions) 12 44 90
Cockpit/Seat
(21 dimensions) 12 45 92
Combined
(37 dimensions) 18 59 98
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Orion Prime Contractor Response
Dimensional Issues
♦ Hip Breadth, Max, ACES unpressurized, sitting
• Accommodating this dimension may force a redesign of the seat mechanism and a reduction in overall occupant protection
due to the amount of padding required to compensate for smaller hip breadth dimensions
• some of the seat mechanisms between seats 3 and 4 may not be accessible with a gloved hand due to the close proximity of
these two seats
• Relaxing the unpressurized, suited sitting max hip breadth will allow a reduction to the seat pan width to increase the lateral
spacing between the Seats 3 & 4 improving seat operations and crew comfort
Being evaluated for validation as a joint Orion/EVA HSIG test objective during Orion Post DAC3
Analyses and CxP IDAC-5 Analysis
♦ Forearm-Forearm Breadth, Max, ACES unpressurized
• Two males with maximum forearm to forearm breadth cannot be seated side by side in seats 3 & 4 without overlapping
(assuming HSIR posture)
• Problem may be mitigated through the use of restraints that hold the arms across the body instead of leaving them at the
side of the body.
Primarily a posture issue, not a dimension issue. To be evaluated as a joint Orion/EVA HSIG
test objective during Orion Post DAC3 Analyses and CxP IDAC-5 Analysis
♦ Sitting Height, Max, ACES unpressurized
• Each seat can accommodate a max suited seated sitting height, however two males with max sitting heights cannot be
'stacked' over each other (P1 & P3 or P2 & P4) without reducing the spacing between the upper and lower crewmember
• Currently Orion assumes a 91 st percentile sitting height can sit below a 99th percentile sitting height while retaining
approximately 2.5 inches between the top of the lower crewmember’s helmet and the bottom of the upper crewmember’s
seat pan.
• Orion could accommodate four 99th percentile sitting height males by reducing the spacing between upper and lower
crewmembers to approximately 0.5 inches.
Can be resolved with NO design change per Crew consensus memo to accept limited crew
compliment selection constraints due to seated height
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Outstanding Issues and Forward Work
♦ HSIG and ABF Subject Matter Experts to perform data collection activity to
validate the suited Hip Breadth max value, and sensitivity of arm posture
(Bideltoid Breadth) to suit factors in an upcoming Human in the Loop Test
♦ HSIG, Crew Office and Prime in discussions on analysis interpretation and
application of crew complement requirements [HS2001, HS2001] for the single
dimension of seated height
• Early analysis shows seated height is highly sensitive to suit factors (i.e Seat 3
could accommodate 38th percentile crew under max height crew in Seat 1 with
helmet bailer bar (visor) down, and 95th percentile with bailer bar up.
• From the crew consensus report CB-09-039:
“The following crew anthropometric configurations are deemed acceptable:
a) Orion must be able to accommodate placing a 91 percentile seated height male above or
below a 99 percentile male.
b) Orion must be able to accommodate placing a 95 percentile seated height male above
another 95 percentile male.”
♦ EVA project office to continue to develop EVA system architecture and perform
anthropometric accommodation analysis as part of a standing ITA with ABF
♦ Small EMU study in 1999 demonstrated that suit architecture can accommodate a broad range
♦ Narrower range of current accommodation is due to economics of logistics, not design
limitations
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Crew Position
♦ Pending input from Crew Office
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Conclusion/Recommendation
♦ Current design requirements are representative of dimensions
current astronaut corps, and inclusive of the likely future
candidates
• Requirements are shown to be achievable by Orion
• Small EMU study has shown that suit architecture can accommodate a
broad range
♦ Current selection requirements are consistent with Cx design
requirements, but constrained by ISS assets (EMU and Soyuz)
• New crew selected to the Corps can fly on ISS or Cx missions
• Impact to new crew is expected to be minimal as Cx EVA design matures
♦ Recommend no blanket change to current requirements
• Gross reductions have high accommodation impact with low payoff
• ABF and HSIG will continue to work design issues with Projects as they
emerge
• Manage design requirement and selection requirements together as new
data becomes available
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♦ The adjusted Army personnel database was projected forward in time to
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Impact of Global Relaxation of Accommodated
Crew Population
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Figure 1. Bivariate Distribution for Stature and the associated percentiles
Note: Stature is a single critical dimension. When a reduction is made across 30
critical dimension, the problem becomes over-constrained. This results in near zero
crew accommodation
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HSIR Section 3.1 Requirements Cont...
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HSIR Section 3.1 Requirements Cont...
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HSIR Section 3.1 Requirements Cont...
Six Crew Requirements
Pending Deletion
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